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Differential spatial and temporal neural response patterns for own- and other-race faces

GOAL

LOCALIZER                                                            EXPERIMENTAL  DESIGN

  examine neuralexamine neural  response patterns for own- response patterns for own- vs.vs. other-race other-race  facesfaces

 focus on focus on spatio-temporal spatio-temporal aspectsaspects

 consider broader range of high-level visual andconsider broader range of high-level visual and face-selective face-selective
areas in ventral temporal (VT) cortexareas in ventral temporal (VT) cortex

RESULTS SUMMARY

REFERENCES
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. . .. . .

Run4Run4

AlternateAlternate  CaucasianCaucasian trial-blocks and  trial-blocks and Asian Asian trial-blockstrial-blocks
(8 blocks per run - 4 runs)(8 blocks per run - 4 runs)

BACKGROUND

Asian-blockAsian-block

. . .. . .

trialtrial

Caucasian-blockCaucasian-block

. . .. . .

PCA of training scans.PCA of training scans.
Project individual trainingProject individual training

scans into PCA spacescans into PCA space

••  10 participants  (5 Caucasians, 5 Asians)10 participants  (5 Caucasians, 5 Asians)
•• 3T Philips Scanner 3T Philips Scanner
•• TR = 2000ms TE = 30ms TR = 2000ms TE = 30ms
•• whole brain coverage (38 slices) whole brain coverage (38 slices)
•• voxel size: 3mm x 3mm x 4mm voxel size: 3mm x 3mm x 4mm

  neural response to Asian and Caucasian facesneural response to Asian and Caucasian faces

discriminable with pattern classification methodsdiscriminable with pattern classification methods

   high-level visual and face-selective areas in VT cortexhigh-level visual and face-selective areas in VT cortex

 importance of  importance of own-raceown-race face localizer face localizer

    time-course differences in neural activation for own-race time-course differences in neural activation for own-race vs.vs.
other-raceother-race

efficient own-race face processingefficient own-race face processing

   dedication ofdedication of  additional resources for other-race faceadditional resources for other-race face
processingprocessing

  use of areas beyond the FFA for categorization of faces by raceuse of areas beyond the FFA for categorization of faces by race

PATTERN-BASED CLASSIFICATION

 VT maskVT mask

 above chanceabove chance
discrimination in brainsdiscrimination in brains
of bothof both  Caucasians andCaucasians and
AsiansAsians

 data from first 4 data from first 4 TRs TRs ofof
block most useful forblock most useful for
classificationclassification

 FFA maskFFA mask

 no discriminationno discrimination

Pre-selection of Pre-selection of ““bestbest”” eigenvectors for eigenvectors for
classificationclassification

Train multiple single dimension linear discriminantTrain multiple single dimension linear discriminant
networks using coordinates of scansnetworks using coordinates of scans  on individualon individual

PCs. Classify train dataPCs. Classify train data  and output prediction scoresand output prediction scores
((dd’’))

Test PredictionsTest Predictions

dd’’  = = zz(hit rate) -(hit rate) - z z(false alarm)(false alarm)

RESULTS

  apply pattern-based classification analysis to discriminateapply pattern-based classification analysis to discriminate

Caucasian and Asian faces inCaucasian and Asian faces in  the brains of the brains of Caucasian and Caucasian and AsianAsian
participantsparticipants

  examine time-course ofexamine time-course of  neural activation forneural activation for  own- own- vs.vs. other-race other-race
facesfaces  in Caucasians and Asiansin Caucasians and Asians

IMPORTANCE MAPS

APPROACH

Localizer sessionLocalizer session

(for voxel selection)(for voxel selection)

 ANOVA used to select voxels showing significant variation (p< 0.0000001) across
three categories (Caucasian faces, objects, and scrambled images).
 Localized VT mask
  Approximate number of voxels/subject: 300-1000

  identity-constant block (4 different images per identity presented randomly)identity-constant block (4 different images per identity presented randomly)

LocalizerLocalizer

500ms500ms 1500ms (ISI)1500ms (ISI) 500ms500ms one-back taskone-back task

(same image or different?)(same image or different?)

 ANOVA used to select voxels showing significant variation (p< 0.00001) across
three categories (Asian faces, objects, and scrambled images).
 Localized VT mask
  Approximate number of voxels/subject: 300-1000

Localizer sessionLocalizer session

(for voxel selection)(for voxel selection)

Asian Localizer

Caucasian Localizer

FFA and VT maskFFA and VT mask

•• faster and stronger  faster and stronger average neural response average neural response to to own-race facesown-race faces

•• own-race > other-raceown-race > other-race

•• result consistent with result consistent with Golby Golby et alet al. (2001). (2001)

•• slow progressive increase in amplitude of neural response toslow progressive increase in amplitude of neural response to
other-race facesother-race faces

•• other-race > own-raceother-race > own-race

•• ((cfcf., Henson ., Henson et al.et al. 2000 for analogous temporal 2000 for analogous temporal  responseresponse
to unfamiliar faces in face-selective areas)to unfamiliar faces in face-selective areas)

••  interpretationinterpretation

••   neuralneural  adaptationadaptation of of  own-raceown-race  response, response, continuouslycontinuously
increasing other-race responseincreasing other-race response

•• fast, automatic processing of own-race facesfast, automatic processing of own-race faces

•• dedication ofdedication of  additional neural resources for other-raceadditional neural resources for other-race
facesfaces

e.g., 4 different images of an Asian face

e.g., 4 different images of a Caucasian face

  face stimuliface stimuli

  4 Asian and4 Asian and  4 Caucasian facial identities4 Caucasian facial identities

  4 different images per face4 different images per face

TIME-COURSE of NEURAL RESPONSE to OWN-  vs. OTHER-RACE FACES

 regions important forregions important for
dissociating own- dissociating own- vs.vs. other-race other-race
faces in Caucasian and Asianfaces in Caucasian and Asian
participantsparticipants

 fusiform gyrusfusiform gyrus

 lateral occipital complexlateral occipital complex

R                          L

fusiform gyrus (L and R )

Caucasian  other-race effect for face recognitionother-race effect for face recognition  ((e.g.,e.g., Malpass  Malpass && Kravitz Kravitz, 1969, 1969))

  own-race recognition more accurate than other-race face recognitionown-race recognition more accurate than other-race face recognition
  perceptual component -perceptual component - other-race faces  other-race faces ““  all look alike to meall look alike to me!! ””
  speed of processingspeed of processing

 other-race faces other-race faces categorizedcategorized faster than own-race faces  faster than own-race faces (Levin, 2000)(Levin, 2000)

 own-race  own-race recognitionrecognition faster than other-race  faster than other-race (Macon et al., in press)(Macon et al., in press)

 neural correlates of  neural correlates of own-own-  vsvs.. other- other-race face perceptionrace face perception
  fMRI studiesfMRI studies

 socio-affective differences socio-affective differences
 amygdala  amygdala (Hart (Hart et alet al., 2000; Phelps ., 2000; Phelps et alet al., 2000; Cunningham ., 2000; Cunningham et alet al., 2004; Lieberman ., 2004; Lieberman et al.et al., 2005), 2005)

  results are inconsistentresults are inconsistent
  visual processing differences visual processing differences (e.g., (e.g., Golby Golby et alet al., 2001)., 2001)

 fusiform  fusiform ““faceface”” area (own-race response area (own-race response  > other-race response)> other-race response)
 left fusiform gyrus,  left fusiform gyrus, parahippocampal parahippocampal gyrus, gyrus, hippocampal hippocampal areasareas

  visual codes underlying face ethnicity, gender, identity visual codes underlying face ethnicity, gender, identity (Ng (Ng et alet al., 2007)., 2007)

  distributed representationsdistributed representations
  fusiform gyrus, inferior occipital cortexfusiform gyrus, inferior occipital cortex

R                          L

Asian

lateral occipital complex

Summary of importance map construction:

 1. individual subject classifier:

      importance map = weighted sum of the dimensions (PCs) useful for discriminating
neural response to Asian and Caucasian faces

2. MNI normalization of each participant’s importance map

3. average MNI normalized maps for Caucasian and Asian participants

4. project thresholded voxels onto MNI normalized anatomical brain
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 Localizer scan was used to isolate high-level visual and face-selective regions of interest
in the occipital and VT areas of the cortex.

Neural Discriminability in Neural Discriminability in AsianAsianss using using

Own-race Own-race vs.vs. Other-race Localizer Other-race Localizer

dd ’’

    Asian localizer       Asian localizer             Caucasian localizerCaucasian localizer

ExperimentExperiment

    Importance of own-race localizer:Importance of own-race localizer:

•• to select high-level visual and face-selective areas to select high-level visual and face-selective areas

  data fromdata from  a subset of Asian participantsa subset of Asian participants

Classification of Test DataClassification of Test Data

(counter-balanced alternating runs)(counter-balanced alternating runs)

Select PCs withSelect PCs with  best best prediction scores. Combineprediction scores. Combine
best dimensionsbest dimensions  to create an optimal linearto create an optimal linear

discriminant network.discriminant network. Evaluate classification with Evaluate classification with
test datatest data

See See Natu Natu et al.et al., (in press) for complete methods., (in press) for complete methods.
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Caucasian face response Caucasian face response minusminus Asian face response ( Asian face response (RespResp  C-AC-A))

(VT mask(VT mask))

Caucasians

Asians
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Caucasian face response Caucasian face response minusminus Asian face response ( Asian face response (RespResp  C-AC-A))

(FFA mask)(FFA mask)

Caucasians

Asians

dd ’’

    CaucasiansCaucasians                                                          AsiansAsians

race of participantrace of participant

Discriminability of Neural Response to CaucasianDiscriminability of Neural Response to Caucasian  & Asian Faces& Asian Faces

(VT mask)(VT mask)


